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Abstract 
 
The aim of the present work was to evaluate serum glucose concentration and lipid profile in racing horses in Iraq. Blood 
samples were collected from the jugular vein of 92 clinically healthy racing horses (males and females, Arabian and Cross 
bred), 2-8 years old at Equestrian Club, Baghdad. Investigations included serum measurements of glucose (sg) and lipid profile 
parameters; total cholesterol (TC), Triglyceride (TG), high density lipoprotein- cholesterol (HDL-C), low density lipoprotein-
cholesterol (LDL-C), very low density lipoprotein-cholesterol (VLDL-C) and the atherogenic ratio (LDL-C/HDL-C), in order 
to register the normal ranges and mean values of these measured parameters in Iraqi healthy racing horses. Results showed that 
the range and mean values ± standard error of sg were: 33.3 – 6.71 mmol/l and 5.17±0.07 mmol/l, respectively, whereas the 
TC was 2.07 – 4.22 mmol/l and 3.01±0.05 mmol/l, TG 0.6 – 1.47 mmol/l and 1.06±0.02 mmol/l, HDL-C 0.93 – 2.25 mmol/l 
and 1.50±0.03 mmol/l, LDL-C 0.10 – 2.12 mmol/l and 0.91±0.04 mmol/l, VLDL-C 0.31 -0.67 mmol/l and 0.55±0.02 mmol/l, 
respectively and the atherogenic ratio 0.66±0.03. The data present reference values and mean ± SE for sg and lipid profile 
parameters in healthy racing horses in Baghdad. 
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ت  زيكر زوكولك   لصملا   روصلاو ة   ةينھدلا   يف   لويخ   قابسلا  
  
ميلس   نيما   وسح  ، ثراح   دبع   يداھلا   يثيدحلا و    ةمسار   ديجم   ديمح *  
  
عرف   بطلا   ينطابلا   يئاقولاو   يرطيبلا  ،   ةيلك   بطلا   يرطيبلا  ،   ةعماج   دادغب  ، * ىفشتسملا   يرطيبلا  ، ةحاس   ندع  ، دادغب  ، قارعلا  
  
ةصلاخلا   
 
ناك   فدھلا   نم   هذھ   ةساردلا   وھ   مييقت   ىوتسم   زوكولكلا   ريياعمو   ةروصلا   ةينھدلا   يف   لويخ   قابسلا   ي ف   داد غب  /  قار علا .   م ت   ع مج   تا نيع   مد  
نم   ديرولا   يجادولا   نم     92   ناصح   نم   لويخ   قابسلا   ةيوسلا   ايريرس )  روكذ   ،ثاناو   ةيبرع   ةبرض مو  ( ت حوارت   ا ھرامعا   ني ب   2   -   8   تاون س  
نم   يدان   ةيسورفلا  /   دادغب .   تلمتشا   تاصوحفلا   ةيريرسلا   ىلع   سايق   ىوتسم   زوكولكلا   يف   لصملا   ةفاضا   ى لا   سا يق   رييا عم   ةروص لا   ة ينھدلا  
ة لثمتم   لورتس يلوكلاب   ،ي لكلا   نوھد لا   ة يثلاثلا   ىوتس مو   ل ك   ن م   لورتس يلوكلا - تا نيتوربلا   ة ينھدلا   ة يلاعلا   ،ة فاثكلا   لورتس يلوكلا - تا نيتوربلا  
ةئطاولا   ةفاثكلا   لورتسيلوكلاو - تانيتوربلا   ةينھدلا   ةئطاولا   ةفاثكلا   ادج   ةبسنو   بلصت   نييارشلا   كلذو   ضرغل   تيبثت   مييق   هذھ   ريياعملا   ي ف   لو يخ  
قابسلا   ةيقارعلا .   تر ھظا   جئا تنلا   نا    ق مي   لد عملاو ىد ملا ±    ي سايقلا أ طخلا ة يعيبطلا   ك لتل   رييا عملا   ت ناك   ا مك   ي لي :   زو كولكلا   3.3 – 6.71   ل م  
لوم / و رتل   5.17±0.07    ل م   لو م / ر تل يلاو تلا ى لع  ،   لورتس يلوكلا   ي لكلا    2.07 – 4.22   ل م   لو م / و ر تل   3.01±0.05   ل م   لو م / ،ر تل   نوھد لاو  
ةيثلاثلا  0.6 – 1.47  لم   لوم / رتل   و   1.06±0.02   لم   لوم / ،ر تل   لورتس يلوكلا - تا نيتوربلا   ة ينھدلا   ة يلاعلا   ة فاثكلا   0.93 – 2.25    لو م ل م  / ر تل و   
1.50±0.03  ل م   لو م / ،ر تل   لورتس يلوكلا - تا نيتوربلا   ة ينھدلا   ة ئطاولا   ة فاثكلا   0.1 – 2.12  م   لو م ل  / و ر تل   0.91±0.04    ل م   لو م / ،ر تل  
لورتسيلوكلا - تانيتوربلا   ةينھدلا   ةئطاولا   ةفاثكلا   ادج   0.31 – 0.67    لو م ل م  / و ر تل   0.55±0.02    ل م   لو م / ر تل   يلاو تلا ى لع  ، ةبس نو   بلص ت  
نييارشلا   0.66±0.03 .   
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Introduction 
 
Reference hematological and serum biochemical values 
in horses are needed in order to compare with abnormal 
value, which are indicative of a disease condition. Arsalan 
and Al-Saad (1) suspected diabetes mellitus in horses which 
was confirmed by laboratory investigation, also Dankel and 
McKenzie (2) confirmed hypertriglyceridemia in clinically 
ill horses. 
Some references values for specific breeds or countries 
have been stated. Afifi et al (3) estimated the cholesterol of 
Arabian horses in Egypt, Lumsden et al (4) estimated many 
values of the light horse in Canada, Dierenfrld et al (5) 
estimated some lipid levels in Przewalski horses, Arsalan 
and Al-Saad (1) estimated the glucose and cholesterol in 
few horses in Iraq. Nazifi et al (6) measured serum lipid 
and lipoproteins in caspain miniature horses in Iran, Asadi 
et al (7) measured the serum lipid and lipoprotein in 
Turkman horses. 
Many of the above mentioned studies were conducted 
on less than twenty horses; therefore, this investigation was 
carried out on a larger number to measure some of the 
biochemical values including serum glucose and lipid 
profile parameters which have been not previously 
measured in clinically healthy racing horses in Baghdad. 
 
Materials and Methods 
 
Blood samples were collected into plain tubes by 
jugular vein puncture of 92 clinically healthy racing horses, 
31 males and 61 females, among these animals 26 were 
Arabian and 66 Crossbred, aged 2-8 years from equestrian 
club/Baghdad. Serum was separated after centrifugation for 
5 minutes at 3000 rpm. The sera were used directly for 
measurement of sg, TC, TG, HDL-C, LDL-C, VLDL-C and 
atherogenic ratio LDL-C/HDL-C. Serum glucose was 
determined according to the enzymatic colorimetric method 
of (8). TC was measured by the enzymatic colorimetric 
method of (9).TG was determined by an enzymatic method 
(10). Serum HDL-C was assayed using an enzymatic 
method (11). Serum LDL-C was estimated by using the 
formula of (12). Serum VLDL-C was calculated using the 
formula TG/5(mg/dl or TG/2.22 m mol/l). Atherogenic 
ratio was calculated by dividing the LDL–C by HDL–C 
(13). 
Data were subjected to analysis of variance and 
significance means were compared by t-test at the level of 
(P<0.05) (14).  
 
Results 
 
The serum values of the measured parameters for the 
horses independent of any subdivision are presented in 
table 1. 
Table 1: Range and mean ± SE of some serum values for 
Iraqi racing horses 
 
Parameters   n  Range  Mean± SE 
SG       mmol/l 
mg/dl  92  3.3-6.71 
60-121 
5.17±0.07 
93.15±1.26 
TC           mmol/l 
mg/dl  92  2.07-4.22 
80-163 
3.01±0.05 
116.22±1.93 
TG          mmol/l 
mg/dl  92  0.60-1.47 
53-130 
1.06±0.02 
93.81±1.77 
HDL-C    mmol/l 
mg/dl  89  0.93-2.25 
36-87 
1.50±0.03 
57.92±0.03 
LDL-C     mmol/l 
mg/dl  89  0.10-2.12 
4-82 
0.91±0.04 
35±1.54 
VLDL-C  mmol/l 
mg/dl  91  0.31-0.67 
12-26 
0.55±0.02 
21.24±0.02 
Atherogenic ratio   89  0.20-2.05  0.66±0.03 
 
The values in table (2) are presented according to the 
following factors: breed, sex and age, respectively and the 
atherogenic ratio with related number of horses for each 
factor. The Mean (± SE) values of sg and lipid profile 
parameters including serum TC, TG, HDL-C, LDL-C, 
VLDL-C and atherognic ratio did not differ significantly 
between males and females, Arabian and crossbred racing 
horses (Table 2). Moreover the age of racing horses found 
to have no effect on sg and lipid profile parameters values, 
as there were no significant differences between horses of 
age 5 years, less than 5 and more than 5 (Table 2).  
 
Discussion 
 
The values presented were obtained from clinically 
normal and healthy racing horses in order to provide the 
lower and upper limits for that specific animal and 
population. To our knowledge there were no previous range 
reference values in racing horses in Iraq, so our results were 
compared with available reference values. The lower range 
of sg was lower than those mentioned by (4,15), while the 
upper range was very close to (4,15), also the mean sg 
values was close to (1). The differences could be attributed 
to the type of feeding program and the exercise of racing 
horses which need glucose consumption for energy (16). 
The TC ranged between 2.07-4.22 mmol/l and was near 
the ranges mentioned earlier (4,15). Nazif (6) mentioned a 
higher TC value in horses above 5 years old (5.07± 0.33 
mmol/l). Asad (7) mentioned a higher level of TC in males 
than in females. Others (1,3) recorded values in the same 
ranges of this study which were between 2.07-4.22 mmol/l. 
TG values reported by others (5-7) did not agree with 
our results and were lower than the lowest ranges or means 
of this study. As with the differences in the TG, differences 
in the HDL-C, LDL-C and VLDL-C existed. According to 
(6) the HDL-C values in the three age groups were lower Iraqi Journal of Veterinary Sciences, Vol. 26, No. 1, 2012 (1-3) 
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than the means of the age groups of this study, while the 
means of the LDL-C were higher in his age groups as 
compared with the values of the age groups of this study, 
and also contrary to the values of the means of the VLDL-C 
which were lower than the values of this investigation. The 
atherogenic ratio was mentioned as absolute numbers and 
not compared with other researches due to the absences of a 
similar work. 
This investigation did not detect significant differences 
between breeds, sexes and ages. The 5 years age group had 
higher values of TC, TG and VLDL-C than horses of less 
and more than 5 years age groups. Further study is required 
to examine these differences. Differences in lipid profile in 
this study as compared with results of other workers may be 
attributed to factors such as: absence of scientifically 
feeding program, living in hot areas, adaptation of Arabian 
horses for the local climate, genetic factor and training 
(16,17). 
 
Table 2: Serum biochemical values in racing horses according to breed, sex and age factors. 
 
Parameters 
Factors   n  Sg 
mmol/l 
mg/dl 
TC 
mmol/l 
mg/dl 
TG 
mmol/l 
mg/dl 
HDL 
mmol/l 
mg/dl 
LDL 
mmol/l 
mg/dl 
VLDL 
mmoll/l 
mg/dl 
Ather. 
ratio 
Arabian  26  5.32±0.19 
95.86±2.52 
3.01±0.09 
116.22±3.47 
1.11±0.05 
98.23±4.42 
1.57±0.06 
60.62±2.32 
0.92±0.09 
35.52±3.42 
0.52±0.02 
20.68±0.77  0.59±0.07 
Cross 
bred  66  5.11±0.09 
92.07±1.62 
3.02±0.06 
116.60±2.32 
1.03±0.03 
91.15±2.65 
1.48±0.03 
57.14±1.16 
0.90±0.04 
34.75±1.54 
0.57±0.03 
22.01±1.16  0.69±0.04 
males  31  5.35±0.13 
96.40±2.32 
3.02±0.08 
116.60±3.04 
1.07±0.04 
94.69±3.54 
1.55±0.05 
59.85±1.93 
0.93±0.07 
35.9±2.70 
0.53±0.03 
20.46±1.16  0.65±0.05 
females  61  5.08±0.09 
91.53±1.63 
3.01±0.06 
116.22±2.32 
1.05±0.03 
92.92±2.65 
1.48±0.03 
57.14±1.16 
0.90±0.05 
34.75±1.93 
0.57±0.04 
22.01±1.54  0.67±0.04 
Less than 5 
years  48  5.13±0.11 
92.43±1.98 
2.97±0.06 
114.67±2.32 
1.03±0.03 
91.15±2.65 
1.47±0.04 
59.76±1.54 
0.93±0.05 
35.91±1.93 
0.53±0.03 
20.46±1.16  0.69±0.05 
5 years  27  5.22±0.15 
94.05±2.70 
3.14±0.10 
121.24±3.86 
1.13±0.05 
100±4.42 
1.54±0.06 
59.46±2.32 
0.89±0.08 
34.62±3.09 
0.63±0.06 
24.32±2.32  0.68±0.07 
More than 5 
years  17  5.20±0.17 
93.69±3.06 
2.94±0.1 
113.51±3.86 
1.00±0.07 
88.50±6.19 
1.53±0.06 
59.07±2.32 
0.90±0.10 
34.75±3.86 
0.52±0.06 
20.08±2.32  0.57±0.06 
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